Welcome To Oak Grove Elementary!
As a parent of an Oak Grove Elementary student, you are a member of
OGPO (Oak Grove Parent Organization).
Now it is your decision to become an ACTIVE member!

What is the commitment?
You can become an active member and join us for our monthly meeting where we plan for upcoming events. It is NOT a
requirement to attend all meetings. There is no cost to be a member! The meetings are typically the first Tuesday of
each month at 6:30pm.
OR
You can simply be a volunteer when needed. This would include helping prior to or during events, providing food or
drinks when we are holding an event to honor our teachers.

Want to join? Want to be a volunteer? Have more questions?
Simply fill out the form enclosed and we will add you to the email database (limited emails per month)or simply email
Dawn Volden at dcleveland77@yahoo.com with the same information.

What are we about?
OGPO has 3 Main Objectives:
1. Raising funds for projects the school is in need of, by holding charitable events. Our school
Carnival is our #1 fundraiser. Each year we have a specific project goal. For instance, in the past we
have been able to purchase Smartboards and iPads for classrooms, a salad bar cooler and ice maker
for the kitchen, and basketball hoops for the yard, just to name a few.
2. Hold events that enhance and encourage networking with parents and students, like Movie Day,
Sledding, Game Day, and Bowling Day.
3. Provide support to our teachers by recognizing their dedication to educating our children. Teacher
appreciation events, just a little something from us thankful parents.

Oak Grove Parent Organization

Database Form

Parent(s) Name: ________________________________

Email #1: ______________________________________

Email #2:_______________________________________ if applicable

Cell(s): ___________________ / __________________ok to Txt Y or N

Children(s) Grade:_______________________________
I am interested in, check all that may apply:
( ) Helping at events

( ) Providing food/drink for events

( ) Planning events

Please turn into the south campus front desk to place in the OGPO mailbox, we
look forward to meeting you!

